Elegant Safety Footwear For Her

Health Care - Petrol Station - Hotel - Eateries - Kitchen - Airport - Services
Light Industries - Pharmaceutical - Research & Development
The **VIOLET COLLECTION**

**KL225X**  
(Non-safety workshoe, KL225Z)  
- Black grain leather strap-on shoe  
- Single density PU outsole  
- PU foam insole

**KL335X**  
(Non-safety workshoe, KL335Z)  
- Black grain leather strap-on shoe  
- Single density PU outsole  
- PU foam insole

The **CLASSIC COLLECTION**

**KL221X**  
(Non-safety workshoe, KL221Z)  
- Black grain leather strap-on shoe  
- Single density PU outsole  
- PU foam insole

**KL331X**  
(Non-safety workshoe, KL331Z)  
- Black grain leather laced shoe  
- Single density PU outsole  
- PU foam insole

---

**Extra Comfort with Pushion Insole**  
- Exceptional shock absorption  
- Anti-bacterial and anti-fungal  
- Durable performance  
- Anti-static

Distributor
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Honeywell Safety Products  
King’s Safetywear Limited  
www.kingsafetywear.com
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Honeywell by Honeywell